Synthesis of 4-N-α-coumaryl amino acids and investigation of their antioxidant, antimicrobial activities and fluorescence spectra.
An efficient metal-free approach for the synthesis of N-coumaryl amino acids and the first one-step synthesis of 4-hydrazinocoumarin from 4-hydroxycoumarin was developed. The nucleophilic addition of amino acid methyl esters to 4-tosylcoumarins produced a series of 4-N-α-coumaryl amino acids in good to excellent yields without racemization. The antioxidant activities of the synthesized compounds were investigated using DPPH and FRAP methods. 4-Hydrazinocoumarin and N-coumaryl tyrosine had the best antioxidant activity. The antimicrobial activities of the compounds against Gram-positive was stronger than Gram-negative. 4-Hydrazinocoumarin showed the best antibacterial effect.